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to know whether they were to hero $10,000 
to rxpeod In furnishing themselves with 
light or to oootinue to pey tribnte to Mr, 
Soowbell ?

Aid. Hooken ..id Mr. Sonwb.il «ret 
Wonted $40,000 for hie plant, bet dropped 
to $30,000 .(ter Mr. Piloher'e visit They 
would not pot in e.pUnt without the full
est enquiry so s« to
it for the town. If they oonld get Mr. 
Snowhell’e plant et. fair voleetioo it would 
he, perhaps, well to boy it He referred to 
the «gores submitted by previews epeekers 
end Slid he thought $25,000 e fair price for 
the local company 'a plent and franchise..

Aid. W. S. Loggie ooauoelled caution end 
made quite e lengthy speech on about the 
aeme liuee ea eld. Huokee. He alec wee 
.objected to interruptions by the dietorbers 
of the meeting. He understood that the 
oompaoy wee bow clearing 7% oe a capital 
of $39.000. If the town lighting were taken 
from it he earning power would be leieeoed 
end its other coatbmars have to такі op 
the deficiency. Ae the town oonld borrow 
money at 4% it ought to be able to run the 
light boeioeee advantageously ; end if the 
town bought the whole plant It might have 
to expend I
proposed power house for the water works.
At all events the $10,000' oonld be voted 
and before it wee to be expended further 
dtvtlopementa might make the'conditions 
more favorable from an economical stand
point. While not wishing to hurt eny 
private Interest be desired, fleet of all, to 
look after the public interest.

Mi. T. McFsrlane And you’ll be mayor.
[Here the nones again broke out and 

ooutinued for some time.)
Mr. Loggie otoeed after a few more re

marks tome of which could hardly be beard 
because of the disorder.

Mr. J. L. Stewart argued that the whole 
question waa a difference of opinion between 
the town authorities and the Company ee to 
the value of the letter’s plant. Be thought 
the Company might be induced to eoeept 
$25,000 and be moved the$l0,000 be stricken 
out of Mr. Watt’e reeolntlm and $25,000 
inserted in lieu thereof.

Aid. Croat made a very fervid speech on 
the subject of the debt of gratitude the town 
owed to Mr. Snowball end declared that he 
and other working mm were entirely In
dependent of any employers. He argued In 
favor of the town soquiriug the Company’s 
plent and favored Mr. Stewart’e motion.

Mr. Philip McIntyre made a speech, which 
was chiefly Boli-Snowbell, ae an offset, no 
doubt, to that of Aid. Ghost. He believed 
in ntuoioipel ownership of public franohieee 
and after giving hie views along those lines 
mfd perhaps hie doctrine» sounded like 1 
socialism but he weee’l altogether a eooialiet 
end he eeked—doesn’t everybody believe in 
eooialiem ? He was lot Mr. Watt’» reeolu-

Agents ’—Canadian» won’t be hood

winked. Opposition books completely 
snowed under. Our mammoth Two- 
Volume work on Boer-Britldi War” 
and genuine “Life of Moody" sweep
ing everything from their path. Send 
your addreese and get outille quick.

uncoTT гашиш commit.

the street lights could be run in connection 
with the proposed pumping station. After 
the water works were eatabliehed it weald 
be time enough to undertake the lighting, 
plant and by that time the council would 
know, belter just what to do. The amount 
named would not be enough to boy out the 
present company or to eatabiieh a new 
general plant but it would be solely for a. 
street plank

The chairman read the resolution and r% 
minded Mr. Niool that it waa quite broad, 
in its scope end did not contemplate a street 
lighting plant only. Tnere were now call» 
for Aid. Snowball.

Al l, Snowball, ae manegiog director of 
the Chatham Electric Light Company, ex
plained that their reason for seeking ex
tended powers wee to enable them to ex
tend their bueineee. Their present charter 
did not give them authority to supply power 
and heat, a demand for which wae springing 
op, Small factories coeld be rqe move 
cheaply with eleetne power from outside 
then by etesm, and they were enfer from 
Are. He did not think that U oonld 
be truthfully said that the Arm 
he belonged to 
lor rights belonging to the town, bet they 
hid eatabliehed the eleotrio lighting bus ідем 
simply to meet s poblio demand therefor. 
When they wished to extend the beeinew to 
k-ep it ehroaet of the times, somebody Beam
ed to think the town ought to own it end 
he wae ueked if he would sell out. He said 
he would at в fair price, although he wee 
not offering it for sale. Many present knew 
that hie brother had Mtebliehed the bueineee 
17 years ago, bat wee obliged on account of 
hie health to live ebewbere. ■ He (4M. 
Snowball) had taken hold of It and ft eria 

run at a lose until about three year» ago. 
Now, it woe on a paying bueia. When ho 
wae asked to sell it he had offered, althii* 
he wae not booed to do so, to ehow hie 
books and give the committee all information 
to enable them to ascertain what the value 
of the plnot war. He hid asked them to 
hive nothing to do with the General Eleotrio 
Company In the matter, an hie company had 
had difficulty with that concern. He hud,; 
however, aeid uothiog when the Muycr pro
posed to bring Mr, Pileher here to report oe 
and value the plunk Mr. PUoher resided 
ie Halifax, represented the General Eleotrio 
Company end sold eleotrio plante on oem- 
mimioo. When he eeme her», he, Mr. 
Snowball, took him around nod gave 
him every information. He observed thet 
ho condemned the local company’s boilers 
nod pot $1,000 in his Mtimste for new oom 
—the Babooek. It sn e ooineideooe thet • 
Mr. Wallet agent for the Babooek boiler Wee 
here the ether day end said he wee told by 
Mr, Pilcher t£at в new boiler Wss wanted 
for Chetham eleotrio light elation. That 
station had now better boiler» than 4he 
Babooek. The 81. John Eleotrio Light 
Company had the Babcock boiler», bet they 
pot them out a year ago and Bold them to 
Mr. Moooey of the Miepeo Polp mille. They 
preferred eorne other boiler to that whiek 
Mr. Piloher recommends j for Chatham.

nod hie Icyal peep's am elec to be eongrato- 
lated upon the eoccraefol renUsstion of their 
op-to-date ’idea.’ Thursday oeoing The 
Lady <>f the Scows’ was looking her beat in 
her bridal robes, radian» with the silver 
sheen of the br-jeweled heavens The hall 
w»a transformed тю a bower of loyalty. 
The siege waa a psrior. The auditorium 
became a drawing room, with game» nod 
eocisl groupa, erery changing, n eery 
kaleidoeoope of life nt its beet.

The programme waa well ohoMn end 
eki'inl v reud-rrd. I wee'» feast i f reason 
sud e fl -w of soul.’ The large company 
smiled with eatisfao-ion aod occasionally 

I buret тю rapture - over some etage triumph 
The la.ii. e aim moat Iroaotifnlly provided 
for fMtidioee p.iatos. Nor were, the fMtir# 
joye confloed 
Sister eherohM of Chatham ware represent
ed, aod 'the stringer’ wae teen within the 
gates. The good people were mindful to 
entertain strangers, hoping they might flod 
angels unawares, aod some strangers that 
were not angels enjoyed the benefit of the 
doobt.

TRUNKS Ц=====
That Hang-on Cough

II only noodo to be attented to in a proper and thorough manner to be eradicated 
fl entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the cheat
fl andthront are good ewoog* bet they are .«flAltfn

not sufficient, they don’t go deep enough. Ж JflfllOlMlS
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Agents :—War In South Afrioo.

Two VolumM. First contain» complété 
history of oonotrr end war to date | 
telle ebnet our eootingoot»,giring names 
of officers sod mso. Second volume to 
be published when wer ie oeer. Only 
Ceondiso manufactured book. Every
body oeooels their order for Amerioeo 
book» when eMiog core. If в hastier, 
thie ie your gold mine. Prospecta» free.

ВШІЕТ-СШПШ to, UMITtO.
Brentford, Got.

The root of the disorder is pulmonary

i"s Balaam and your

Cough Is Cured.
*6 Cents AT ALL DRUGGIST*.

M
%
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10 Tons Upland Hay Im

Sk Andrew’s church

IT IS AN EXCELLENT QUALITY FOR MILCH COWS.
HOii

DELIVERED TO BARNS IN TOWN IF ORDERS BOOKED AT ONCE. Before you select :a Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
Give us a Call. We have 

"just received

,Agente •—People won’s Ьз deceived 

with America* Hlttoiiw of the war 
published now, м the war ie only com- 
menced. Hoodie oar two volume Can- 
atiaa mannfaotared work. First vol
ume ready еорв, complété to det*. 
Thus yoa fNjffijflMfrio*. Secmd vol* 
ame pablUhSkBeeTwir li over. Why 

waste time with iaoomplét# bocki? 
Prospectus free.

4.

W. 8, LOGGIE COMPANY, LIMITED. 1The programme wae -
I. God save the Queen by Orchestra and salience.
9. MeleetioBv
*. Red tattoo,.................................*Mle r b. Sells».
*. Solo........... ........................................Mr. Gibbs
і Plano Dost, by Mis* Etbel id Jessie atotbert .
e. Bota, .................................Mie. maria
r. Selection,............................................. Orches-vs,
8. Plano Solo,............................. Mb» Urda PeUee.
p. nrtoctim................................... If r. P. R Johnson.
10. boat, bv Misses Giles Riumü and 1. Juhnsoo.
II. Reeding.............................................................. Dr. Baxter.11 W..,,™............................................ Ml- Sinclair.
13. Bole,...................................................................Mr. Ciarks,
It. Boln,................................................... Mrs. Гalien
16. Hatroamant» and Mlectlonl by Orchestra. 
18 God Hare tbs Quran,.........

The genial pastor with a willing band of 
Indie», welcomed the goMts, nod everything 
poMible wm done to make the erening a 
scooter The rasait most be most gratify, 
in*, aad a fall reward for the greet trouble 
undertaken.

were gnepiogever
io connectiou with itsear Telephone 85.

bet have emitted to do their pert io making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
nod tell oe yoor local news.

OUtiuua Curling Club.

GO TO .
*: PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC. A Splendid Assortment.

UHSCOTT PUBUSHIHO COMPANY.
Toronto.

IlNuanada Eastern Railway 

ami Fredericton,

AgftntS !— The iMt year of the otn- 

tery hnodle our "Nloeteeotb Century" 
book. ОееогіЬм ell the groat battles, 
grant moo, groat inventions aod die- 

’ OoVeriM, progress of natlooe, Fall 
eooouot of the Dreyfne trial, history uf 
South Africa to-date, war with Spain, 
and every greet event of the century. 
Big book, well illeetratod. Soup for 
hoetlote

dF
Skip Arthur Johnston ha* Won the Ber- 

ehill model by a more of 16, to 18 made by 
Skip Sarge ant’s rink.

Io the Robinson cop match, the rioke have 
played in the fixât мете with the following

Ore. Hilderbrand’e і 1 ea. R £ LiwWa 10 
Alex. Brown’s 
Goo. Watt’s 
A. 8. Ullook’s 
D. Choamen’s 
W. Wilaou’s 17 „ R. Morrav'e 7 

In the Tsreedio medals match : J. R. 
Lawlor’e rink medo 18 against Oeo. Witt’s

............audience.

How to Overcome a Difficulty 1 
It is a Serious Problem !
An Every Day Question ! 

Where can I get a

Pullman Sleeper rone through 
from Fredericton Junction to 
Boston.

I

Jfl
15 H. MeKeody’a 18 
10 „ J. R LswIVe 9 
19 » J. McIntosh’» 7 
23 D. G Smith’» 6

A. Strangik. \

gattamichi and the $ortb
£hoM, tit.

E::- FabUc Meeting. IfUDUT-OUKTMl CO.. LIMITED.
Brantford.There WM quite a large gathering of men 

end boye in- Meootie Hell, Chatham, oe 
Monday evening last, at e meeting which 
araembled poyeoant to the following ootioo :

•old Town on 
MONDAY, ТИ It* INSTANT, AT 7 SO P. M. 

to obtain their at proval of a proposed Ітм of 
bonds to acquire the property, work*, rights end 
franchisee of the Chatham Electric Light Company, 
or the properties, works and fmocttJws of any 
other company Incorporated lor the purpose of 
generating and supplying g*s or eleetrlelty within 
ths esid tetern.

Dated this Srd day of March, A D 1800.
WlKRKN O. WINSLOW, Mayer.

A little after eight the Mayor oaUed the 
awmblege to order nod tried to indoee 
thmo preoent to oooupy eeato Іем remote 
from the fronk- While n number came for- 
ward the groetet part of the audienee re
mained in the rear.

The Mayor seated that hie attention, hav
ing been called a lew week» ago to the 
advertisement of the Chatham Rlectrio 
Light Company of ito intention to seek ex
tended powers, and haring been requested 
to call a epeeial meeting uf the Town Coon- 
c l to oooaider the enbjeok he had done so. 
The council met aod decided that the town 
ought itself to own the franehim especially 
in eiow of its intending to provide itaelf 
with a water system, in eooueetion with 
which n lighting plnot might be eco- 
oomioelly run. He bed obtained a report 
from ao expert on the valoe of the local 
oompaay’a plant and oetimatm on a now 
plant lot street lighting ae well ne for a 
general slaetrio plank 

Hie Worship proceeded to read the report 
and estimate referred to. It ptaeod the 
>el«e of the Chatham Company's pleat—ex
cepting the station land end building»—at 
$17.605, but stated thet it would require 
$10,000 (Bora to pot Ie new boilers aod 
ether needed improvements to bring it up to 
iatoet etandarde. A new $2,600 light plnot 
eoeld be metalled in the town for $22,400, 
while a street lighting plant ran from the 
proposed water pumping station oonld be 
metalled oompieM lot $4,700 and tin nt n 
ooet of $1,210 a year. If a mao wore requir
ed aa engineer, in eddition to the one run- 
вії g the water engine», it would add $290 
more to the Mtimete. It woold take 150 
tona of coal a year to ran aueh a plank 
Haring placed the matter before the meeting 
at oonei lerable length Hie Worship esid that 
a chairman ehooli be appointed.

Mr. Robert Murray wm ohoaen chairmen 
and Alderman M. S. Hooken secretary.

Aid Watt took the plattorm aod give a 
resume of the eiroamitanoee leading to the 
holding of the meeting aa already atated by 
the Mayor. Aa Chairman of the Town 
Council Light Committee he had boon oallod 
upon to act in the mutter and had prepared 
a bill for the legislature to empower the 
Council to acquire tha Eleotrio Company’» 
plant sod iranuhite and letee bonde to pro
vide the foods to pey for nna Mr. Pil- 
oher, the expert whose report the Mayor 
had read, gave the committee to understand 
that the beat thing the town oonld do wae 
to inatall a street-lighting plant of its owe 
in oooneotion with the proposed water 
woi ke nod not to undertake other lighting 
aerviee in the town. He Mid $1.500 would 
ran euoh » pleat ; other» and it would ooat 

hot the outeide" investment would

lit DISlB.
Coomkt’s Ніхто b r t—See edvk

Evsbtbodt will bo mode welcome at Sk 
bake’s tonight. Rev. Geo. M. Young 
lectures on "China” illustrated by a map. 
Como and lenro. Sliver eoUeation.

12. GOOD FITTING BOOT?AtMapan, March lit attira lingerie, ILneie, 
W.Pwstral «ні, of Wm. Gray, egad «1 year»the Fktrlotia Fuad-

The Bank of Montreal, Chatham 
acknowledge the following : 

employ* of Merit* A F. Co.-
Fravtoow, ackoowtedged.............9MM.Mll
Waa. Canto, ...i....................... L00
Tamer Creighton, ....fiS?&::::::::

'ЙЛЯм ::::::::

EiEmk:;:::::

.

Dsath or Mb. Тмомае Malxxt :— Ao we 
wo era informed of tire death of

: Our well selected stock should meet with your 
approval, Satisfaction must surely result. >

1.00go to prom і 
Mr. Thome»

*. omtie, yesterday aft.
і*--;

StV-
50MnHby nt h» reaidenor, New- flORTH WEST MOUNTED POUCE.50
50
bO HATS 4 CAPS, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

J. B. SNOWBALL COMPANY, LTD

An Offlcei wtU be at
Frederiot-fOq N. B., between the 16th and 80th

X-John. N. B., between the liât and Î5th April.
Moaeton. N В , between the 86th aud 80th April 

1er the porpoee of eegegtag learuive lor the N. w, 
Mounted Pollue.

Applicant* mart be between the efee of twenty, 
wo and forty and uaronrriea.

Mtulmum height 6 feet • Inch 
measurement 
Teim of eugsgament dv# years.

ApvUcauooe euoutd be mtdreeeed to the Béerait» 
lag 0«<w, N. W. M. Police, at either of the plsoue

50
A Good Choice t—The FarmeH’ and 

Dairy—i’a Aeeoeiatkm of New Bouwwtok 
made an excellent ohoioe lor their praeid- 
onoyi this year in selecting Mr. A. O. Diok- 

fortkst office. They also elected Mr. 
dement Dickeoo a vice president.

LxcTOel —Her. Oeo. M. Young will 
leetnre in Sk Lake’» thie, Ttnredsy, even
ing at 8 o cluck, Sobjoet, “Corea the lend 
of tire Dragon.” Silver ooUeotton—Tne 
lecture will ho
Woman’e Mimmnery Soefety.

50
511
60
50Aadrear ïieDÛêîdd,... 50
51
60

Alex. Fraeer,..........
60 eight 6 feet! Inches, minimum chert 

86 Inohoe, maximum weight 176 lue. 
eugogNnent dve years, 
stlaoe euoutd be addressed to the Reoralt-

1.60
iiiLee

1.00Mr:.:::::.::.:
The Bank of Nova Saot a, Chetham,

5 00
100

COONEY'S HISTORY! DENTISTRY!шт 6.00 lio». FRED. WBIiE,
Comptroller,Mr. Alex. Robioeon erga.d that meeting! 

euoh m this should not have the deciding of 
■nation of thie hind under dieoaeeloo, but 
they should ho decided at the polie and he 
ueked why the Mayor had departed io this 
respect from what the Ooenoil decided to do

Ottawa, Mi March, WOO.Eg arkoowledgM the followieg :— 
bt. Peter*s Charoh, Bartibogue, »<••• 
St. John's Caarch, Bay da Vlu, .....
Bt. Jam* Church, Hsrdwicke..........
A Johnson ('lor widows only’)..........

the аяаріш of the -----OF-----... • 16.00 Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
omtiK^OVKR MACKKNKIR'8 MtDfOAl HALL. 

CHATHAM, N A

25.00 NEW BRUNSWICKtoo- 16. Ou NTERMATIONAL 8. 8. CO.Wax* тни РаваожАпж Oatciu* yew
Mr. Snowball took up item» of Mr.

Piloher’e mtimete of the seine of the I ooat 
plant and dieeueaed thi vulnm he had qnot- * f*w ew-4 ,iee*1 
•d. He valued meters at *2.000, wLen Aid. Wait read from the Chatham Ioonr- 
their aoteal oc-at at the place of pa rebate, poratlon Aot to show that the mode now 
at the prime wh>eh Mr. Piloher hlmeoif .being followed wap the only legal one. »
•old thim lot woe $2,500, without reckoning „ ЧоЬІвеоо naked Why they hud not 
freight or other ohargm. Wnen Mr. Pit- found that out before Г 

oher wm iu hie offlo# here ho showed him 
this error on hit putt and he udded $600 to quMtioee, which were ill enlisfeotorily re- 
hie Mtimete. He put роїм sod 38 mlluu plied to by Aid. Wutt, who further referred 
of wire it $2,000. He Mtimated It. ooet of "to the Ago reel able і tied, although there wm 
erecting polee at 25o. each. Everybody who little' pimento In either opeehUg or Mutuniag, 
understood tha aubjeot koow this w» is owiog to the ioterrnptiooe going oe. He 
grew oodervulnation to the exteht of $2,000. objeoWd let he emeedment and said if it 
Then, Mr. Piloher pat the etatroï land>4d waspaeoed the $25,000 would no doubt all 
building at $2,000. Mr. lohn McDonald had Ke paid far the Company’» pleek He le- 
been a,kid to арргаім It nod hie Hguree gritted that Aid. Great threw «lore on oer- 
were $6.600. With addition» to Mr. Pil- tain gontlomw Ьеоавн they were not Urge 
oher’e valuations such м them the Chatham employers.
eleotrio light plant figured up to $8$,800. , Mr. Molotyre here pot In enother epeooh. 
Bet wnt he, Mr. Soowbell, not entitled to Aid. Oroet eaid Mr. Watt had alwaye die- 
eomerhiug lor hie fraoohUe—for the good flayed antagoniam towardt Mr. Snowball, 
will of agoing Ьеаіоем which ho had built R. A. Lawlor, E q., aaked for the reeding 
up at great labor aod lorn Î He did not of the noiloe oalliog the moellng. 
think any other company would oome here Chairman Murray waa fuoltioue, evideot- 
to oompete with hi*. Should the town do ly by reaeon of the disorder end interrup

tion» which had oharao'erixid the marling 
and he eeid “Shell I read it aa loud eu it’u 
printed?”

Mr. Luwlor і Read Ik 
The chairman read the notice which it 

given above.

-----AND----
et oeoe that it*» an ed- 

k Bet how elm mu wo lot yon 
koow what a capital thing Adamson's 
Botanic Cough Balaam is t Write aod tall 
aa. 2Bo. all Draggteta.

eye yon willЄЙ&1mm ▲ Dotictowa Soldier. QASPE.TWO THIF* A WEEK
-----FOR----- THE LONDON GUARANTEE ‘> : The Halifax Herald aaya :—“Fred Mat- 

of Doaktowo, New Bren.wick, 
Home.

of ego aod

Printed by Joseph How* In 18SÎ and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith la 1866, handsomely bound In blue aud 
green and gold -Including, 97 pigss of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vlv.d dee-BOSTON I•ei mo

is ,n member of Strathооаа’а 
Ho ie twenty one years 
•tends about eix feet high. For the pMt 
two увага ha wm a member of the North
west mounted police. Mi. Meraereeo ie a 
eon of Major Geo. W. Mermrvae of Doak- 
towa. The major ie every inch a soldier, of 

ifioeet phyeiqoo, and oom mande largo 
influeaee among militia eireUe io New 
Breuawiok. The me jor ie she e graduate of 
Hew Brnoewiek Uairarelty, aod " Iiffipettor 
of Soboole for the north of Now Brunewiok. 
Fred*
J. Meraereeo of the graduating оіам of 
Acadia College, who ie destined to exert n 
Urge influence io hie militia. With eooh a 
pedigree as Mr.' Merrereen.hae, we expect to 
hear great tilings ot him.”

cripitouТих FaBM JoonaaL is «мм, not ekim- 
anlik, aod just tire p.per for the men * ho 
keep» eoWa. It gw S.e yean, all of 1909, 
1901, 192Д6ЄВ and 1904 to every anheeriuor, 
new an» Old. to Tbs Advsnoi who will 
pey e year ahead. Been papers let the 
price el one. Pay np.

Town Aooocrt* .—Wo have reeeived 
from.the Town Owk a copy of the timtaam 
aooohota for th. year 1899. It has à very 
mereot pietnre of Mayor Wioalow on the 
reverse aide el the title page. He eppears 
ht modeet en 
abeoooo of rob* ot office, which hare not yet 
become a part of our oi.ie plant.

ж ACCIDENT CO.OK EAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і
elsn the history of the early strangles 
and Nogiish fur the iioeesselon of the country ; 
the hostility of ths lodlsus ; ths French vlilaires 
founded at Bay dee Vents, Gain's River, 
etc. . the ships sank la the Hlramtohl and Haiti- 
gouohe І the Work of the Davtdeons, Hsndepwoa, 
Peabody, Freest», Canard, Wlmmids, Rmkln, 
Street and ot&ece, aod aa aooount of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restlgonohe as well 
as the St Jobtt Elver, ete , etc,, eto.

Pries |l,60puet paid to any address lu GsnvU or 
sleswùera. For isle at the Aevaxce Owe», 
Chatham, N Ik

Mr. Nioholei Cnnmoghem now got eekiog of the FrenchCommencing Merck 
let, the Steen ere of 
thie Compeoy 
leave St. John 
Monday aod Тнппв- 
naï morning, at 7.30 
u’olook, étendard, lor 
Еаеттоет, Lueec, 
Portland end Btwr-

The calf Brltlah Oe. In Canada tieulag

Quinnke Bonds and ieoident Polieiee.

„ Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Pro toot your 
Ufe and your time by taking a pellet In THU 
LONDON,

will
every

'

my
«IAN. a WILLI*,І8Ш

ON. AMUD O. SBITHt
Retarnlog, leaves Boston same days, •» 

So'eloek.
Throarh Ticket» oe міа el til Railway htatloea 

and Bagfage chicked through.
Pawengcr. Mri.lu* lu St Juki In Ika • vanity oau 
direct to the gteuow and taka Cibla Be th or 

tatoroo» for the trio.
For rate aud latormatbu apply to uaateit Ticket 

AgMt.

*Гtut brother of Ceptsie C.
jgg

■trial oooteme, in the

MALT EXTRACTS.
OAVSATe, TRADE MARKS,^™ 
■ eOPYRIOHTS AND DESIONS.
[•ond your buelneM dirent to Washington, 

mat time, eoeta tore, bettor eervfee.
nr »ем ere» * ». kieei*e*mm

An Old Аевоаштанох : -Col. Wm. b. 
Moto», ot the NortbWMt Mounted Polioe, 
WM in Frederic too on Monday» He ie on 
e tear in eonneoilon with the rectaltiag of 
the Mounted Poll* for*. Ho witt next 
proceed to CharioUatowo aod after he goto 
through thro will retorn to Fredericton. 
Col. Молі» ie raaMtnbored * having at ooo 
time dona hnaii

,іші“ата.
We ere prepared to supply the demand 

for there good».The DlitoysLі

M Last WMk’a Advocate eaye : —
“A report wm io oireelation yeeterday, 

that a Boer sympathizer at Redbank wae 
taken from hie huoes on Friday evening by 
a orowd and pretty roogly handled.”

It ie, of oocree, an exeipetsting thing to 
bo relied upon to endnre the preeoooe of 

Митам lent MaxBLi Woux* New і» I Boer eympaabtsere, hot ae they are not eo
plentiful in New Brooewick aud rertainly 
not eo dengtroue aa other lunatic», we ought, 
perbepe, to endeavor to tolereto them —un- 
Іем they intrude expressions of their die- 
loyalty upon na, pereooally. It ie eaid that 
we have eome pereone who, fortunately, ere 
equally harmless, bat somewhat hexy re» 
peering what eoeftiritoe disloyalty, » ho are 
quietly dioconraging there orer whom" they 
here a oeitaio idfleecce, from aiding in the 
proposed patriotic oonoert io Chatham. Of

of the
nndorukiog aod the only poe-ibte rednlt of 
their v ffurte ie the direction iodmated will 
ho to domooeerato the faot that ahoy are un
safe, ea influential and blind guide».

WE HAVE

Public Notice.so? імйгмт'іиг TrF

Luilfetl WYETH’S MALTThe vuluation quoted in one of the town 
pipere ee hie wm not oorraok He had 
never pluoed inch valuation on the property, 
Ha had oonlideotially shown Mr. Pileher 
the item» of what the plant had ooat and 
t.iat gentleman had eske.l him to lot h:m 
have the p iper to take to hie hotel nod ho 
loaned it to him on rendition that It wae

ШЗЩЩШ
wktoh necewiutoe the uw of the •t-eete end

їм M pnivlded by eectioa IS of 68* Victor!.
DÎttdttChelheia, N. В., *e twretle* day of 

Pebtuary a. D. 18W.

AT36ote PER BOTTLE,
Kj* Io Chetiuun.

PABST MALT'• Weed's Phoephodlae,

or -xorea. Mental Worry, feirerere oMofio-

the time to place y oar orders for cemetery 
work end avoid the spnwg neb. We have 
new on hand end coming one el the largest 
etooke of marble aod granite moeamenta, 
headrtone» red, taUeta ever ahowo on the 
north a bore, oil from the latest designs and 
worked from ti» beet material the market

SVbre.Mr. Lawlor quote! from the 15th eeet'on 
of Chatham leoorporation aot aa follow! i 

TheOcucdl eban bef-rre eppiyiog to the Leg1»-
latere lor aottorlty to Make ear further ie»ue 
of Bund» of the eaid Town to meet aov extraordla-

AT 30cte PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTprieate ao! that ho would return it in nn
hour. He did not retorn It end bo had to МІЯІт ronU
gu and look for it. It wue at the Mayor's ,to any corporation or 6rm or otherwise 6* say 
office and that wm the way, he eoppoued, it î2^№to0;,1told•т.^fïhMï^l,Иh•ÏЙu,a,.-^ 

hMl got to th. paper [Tit, World ] : "5І
[Hrre Mayo, Win..,, -ktti Mr Scow- , W? - 

ball to lil him see the paper. Mr. Soewball aad ao pwoe shall be allowed to rule as the eaid 
handed it to him and Mr. Window .aid ha ^!ЇЇЕ:.е,Ьо S^K^Seb^SSln,1* £d 
had never eren it before.] ahtil have pald hla Іехм. mid laeettog Sell be

Proceeding Mr. Snowball «Id h. asked ! “JlTiïiJlîr^Sîipicooôtiy^uetM** ^traTowi! 
$30.000 fm hi, eleotrio plant red good .ІІҐ ДД*

aod eny fair-minded peteon would esy it ^ teioieaucb meeting to held, 
wae not too much— He contended that the meeting eoeld not

legally рам upon Mr, Watt’s resolution he
re Die the notioe culling It did not contain 
sny reference to the eeubliahiog of * now 
lighting eyetem by the town.

SH AT I Sole PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
FOR 25ote.WARREN 0, WIN3LOW, 

Meyer of the Towa of Chatham, N. B.oan prodew. Celt nod get oer prices.

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF 1 DOZ AND DOZEN.

They are right. ^Wood’ePhoejthodlua la add In^Ohttham^b^^J. D,Job* H. Lawlor A Co-

U WRIT ALL ED Тоожцгг вьвгого oare for 
the aooommodetion of preMogere holding 
aeonod ole* tickets, are ten W the Cana- 
riien Paoiflo Railway on Trene-eontioontal 
Rxprere train, leering Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 a.m. every Thoredey aod 
running through to Seattle. Paewogere tor 
Canadian Nortbweet and Paoiflo Greet poinU 
will be accommodated in there oer», Oe pay
ment of » email edditieoal berth charge. 
Each berth will awommedote two preaeogers.

Assessors’ Notice.net mar theoonrssg they W

HICKEY'S QRUÇ $T0REThe AmMtote of rstm for *e Pari* of Chatham 
bavins reoelred warrants (or the smMimsnt on tin 
laid pari eh for the following amounts 
On the Pari* for County Ooatlagvnclei #685.»

School Fund 1830.68 
alma House ІІКП6 

Lunltiue 138 76 
purposes

Total 16714.03

days from dale a true sUtomeut of their proparty 
and inooiaa lUble to be wmid, ;

The A sensors alee five nollos that their voli
tion list wbat. completed will be on vlaw at the 
•u-rs of O. Stolbarl.

aewepapere 
of six days

I

m [Here there were interroptiooe by Mr.^
Philip McIntyre, Mr. ТЬотм MoFerleno 
end othen, end the chairmen had eome 
difficulty in aoppreMlog the letter.]

Mr. Snowball, oootiooiog, pointed out . ,
that Mr. Piloher in, eetimating for e new Several gentlemen took . hand In the die. 
p aot et $22,400 provided for a .ingle one, oueeion of tki. point, Mr. Edward Oelllvan 
hot th. Chatham plant WM a double one, eonteoding that If Mr. Lgwlor wre right 
.0 that if ooe boiler or engine broke down Chatham town wue not legefly Incorporated.

Mr, Lewlor «aid that was enother matter. 
A good many now tried to talk at th#

mж
" support of pauper 

„ „ Boon Art
0ЙВВЬв$Ю9 Toril m Doctors

Mr. L Reynolds, of 39 Queen вь, OtUwi, 
writs» :—“I hare bwo a oooataot eufferer 
from Catarrh with dropping in the threat, 
Ac., for eome time. My dootor eaid an 
oporatioe would ho вееемагу, bet the uae ot
___bottle o! Catanhosooe hu rid mo of my
trouble.” Catatrh-onoo ie a new eoienlitio 

onto Catarrh.

more,
be aot more than $6,000, which woold giro 
one hundred street light» of 32 oandle power 

hotter rerrioe than the town now baa.
If they oonld acquire the Chatham Eleotrio 
Light Company’s plant at a reasonable price 
it might be well to buy it, but it would not 
he wire to pay more lor it than a new and
modern plant of equal oapaoity, would ooe*. ti,ere would be no atoppege of the Mtvioe.
The local plant was worth, perhaps, $20,000, committee did not loom to take thie
bet the owner wanted roach more tout ітро,ип6 f,ot in. Mr. Piloher hed nevir Finally the chairmen ruled
that and it would ooet, aooording to Mr. iegg„tefl tc him tbut it would ooet $10,000 egein Mr. Uwlot'a poiht. 
pileher, $10,000 to modernize it. A modem t0 mig6 ueceuery iroproremente in the -р^ер the vote wee taken on Mr. Stewart’e
pleot of equal Oapeeity could be pot in for Company's plant, lor he knew better. ' І25 000 amendment for wffieh only he end
$22,400. He did not think, however, that Mr, Soowbell next took up Mr. Piloher’e ^ь,г voted. Mr. Watt', resolution wee

the town ought to go into the oommeroiul „dent, of ooet of prepored it-ret lighting „j „,,*4 by » good majority end the
lighting Ьоііоем io opposition to it» own p|set ba run io oonueetioe with the Water тму0™ adjourned, 
ratepeyeie, ao the only other thing wee to eork, 1Bd claimed that that gentlvmao had 
ha-e the town do it», own street lighting, „ v,ry f.„tty oooceptioo of valoM, ae well 
with anoh в plent m thet Mtimated for by u iMlleqait, knowledge of whit wee 
Mr. Piloher—the 100 light, of 32 candle reqalMdi for he hed entirely omitted things
power-to he mo io oooneotion with the whioh nuoMvary. He referred to hie Х'Дїїіі""рги,-
pampiog Station. g rat taking the position thet no extra men j„«t. alenilw little fellow, whore reoowo

A roioe : Whet about the public building WORld h. „paired if [he lighting engine wue М-гіЧіи ГітатамСіІої 5*“* '
lighting? run io connection with the water woihaaud йВеоше el-w jt him too

Mr. W»tt eaid that oonll be don, for . th,n auting that if on. were wanted $1 »
hundred or two more. Tne Town Uounoil diy WM enough to pey him. He eeid hie m ^ the Wiyret me. to he. ____

St Andrew’s Chnroh ’’At Seme’* hsi decided thut no pnr»te individuel aot get a mla to «tend up to an.
---------- should g=t eny thing whioh belonged to the engia, ,t thet prie» sad didn’t expeot to. 1 Yünta’lreîSii ™*ehï^=.

gt. Andrew's Charoh i« to he oougratulut- poblio. The Compuoy wanted to «И the The Mtlmate of 150 tone ol reel per year 1 «■ «va ftwTU and J«t a Utff. mire,
ad epop tha епосам of their “At home” lest etreett and the town ehonld be paid for the would hare to be doubled. L Thm mS PhU.id G^uti '
Thuredey evening, in the Maeooio Hell, pr-rilege. Aft„ giving many item, of ooet, Mr. to,”0^;Kl^raXtolSbw''tooi
q sw »re to be congratulated upon the [Here there wu coneideruhla interruption ga01lball Mid thut they «bowed the ttrret,j Oh *e fiant !• all right
Hf. Th. Pre.byt.riao church hM io the led By a ratepayer who wm threatened with llghu would coat $22 each per year, under VtU^tor Mcw. wÜ!: h. «a. do
peut been charged with 'went of uooiabUity,’ ejection by the chairman Rnleeu ha kept the teliame aubmltted, if ran by the town, me msttor aid af rit,
boa a new day hut downed aad Chatham quiet—whioh he didn’t). which wa| now paying the looal company yoa could thruwiaa down aid alton me. etlhanpj

The credo, ‘tooi.l Finally Mr. Watt гемі nod moved ,b. oaly ,l8.' ^ *we 1

evening»'Is evident, In every church eoeial following revolotion : [Here the disorderly ones broke In again. O, Alexeader, ha
life gravitates into «mail eirclea, 'Bird» ot Reeolvod that °a and little oonld bo heard for в time hot the. ^ Wtiifogton wre'ret м very teU.
; flock togother,’ « men and women ^Bore »!,ьГрго,?1*» o'." 69°remark, ofof them and rem.netrenre. ?&**••*■

naturally Ûnd oirçle# oongenisl. Diepoei-, çspi 4e, Sec. Ifi, approves ol an leaue of by the chairman. The boys eeemed to That tin men are always lluis who are smFl ! 
tion, training and aapiratione tend to ohooei j flebecturev, of ibe eaid town, in whole not enjoy the confusion.] I toey take me to the Boye' deoertmaut whan

f»»ored eornm,. T. prevent thi. £[n ooqcln.ion Mr. Sno.bql. «Id he WM 
legitimate and dvligbtfnl tendeooy ,r®” the prooreda of which .ball be need to pm- nut «king $43,000 fui bin pleotijo plant, м ^Гго*,!а“|оІі°м0.Ь'
degenerating into ’oaate’ there is a oereaalty ' ,ha#e, a»tabli»|), end operate , the eork. of a had ltsted . be waa not asking the : Mi loh arhleh weotVaüw

nemarona ra^re. « the, wm «tide e. to | Of - b„, N.'wonld no. «•« thm. , } W
make refrerere in re, lorel oolnmn. to oh.rtit 1 p’yiog of Gm c, Elretrici.y witbio tb. ..[d $30,060 (or it and Це weald juel M ^ TSSThS^eto uadenired.
matter» and events in which they ere in- One greet eie of the obureh Le to tha ^own . or purchase, bniid, eatabiieh, in* heap it even at that.

• . _ tkireb .lueiw maw be. tha ‘brotherhood af mao./ The Master euk. maintoio and operate in connection , . . When the woman talk tolew they have lo еюор,Ї^ІЬаТеГао bv'ëivint the information taught this by prerept and example, brmg- wùi, ti.. town water wo*, pumping eyetem Mayor Window here tore e0d * SSwMe'uTjeoe

wfeïSSSSBCVSreï S5re.S TZ3.VZ sSKSSSbTLTSai ГЇ.Т'-ГЛГгі’ГЯГ'-ВйййїїЕ—
fckl l”1^ J-Г* ' The peetor, Rev. D. Hendereon, B. go., end in doing eo eeid he bed elwaye thought until ehown to him jn.t now. Це wante^J X

NOTICE.18.14

I,

■m Extracts from Aot of Аввет- 
bly 60, Viot. A. D. 1897.

•aid

„ Wer Don't Такт gar What They 
Mian ? At the Town Conoeil meeting on 
Monday evening ef lost week the time waa 
prinoipolly occupied with lifereoore by

Ш'
It

0.8TOTHART, 1 
8, WADDLKTON. > 
W. DAMRRY, )

J The. „ prepe'tr «?*• amount of Fire Hundred 
dollars of a wife doearte 1 by her husband and eom- 
pvlled to support herealf [ and where the whole 
potpirtv owned by a widow, u wall the place where 
she re-idea as oltewhere, Ie under the velu» ol 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and aisli widow support» 
minor rhlldrehef her own or of her deraeeed hue. 
.hand, her property in the perl* where *e reside» 
•hall be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars | and alio to tne extent of Dor 
Hudred dollar» for eeoh minor child wholly innpor - 
ed by her. If *e Ьм no property In the pari* 
where she raetdee, then euoh exemption xhall he 
allowed In the piece where eeoh property It situat
ed j hut im h exemption xhtil not apply

SAM. THOMPSON,
Ne.-Trees. Co. Northil

Aeawore.
treatment guarantee to 
Authmn nod Bronohitie. gold eveiywhero. 
Trial outfit rent to aoy addrrei for lOo. in 
a tamps by N. C. POLSON fc CO., Kiogaton, 
Ont., Propnetore.

Шш oeirein membare to what ‘4he preaa” red A Oareful FitterChatham, March Ini, I860,
“the papers” had raid in regard to the 
pilotage eeatter. So far M the Advance to
concerned—red it Іе e pert of the ргаи

. ie question—it ooneidera.the remarka of the 
aldermen referred to * entree, impertinent 
and alia lierons. ■ I

M.VKK8 A STYLISH ÛARMKNT. 
Tho cutting aod ItUtnf are quite os Important 

as tho material.
Oet vour clothes made hers aad all three Items 

will- be all right.
Our prices are not too hl»h lor you, but they1*» 

Just high enonrh to Insure you the best workman
ship end material.

Why bur itodente ere M euooeeefpl in getting 
situations

1, Our students are of an sxcspttonxly high class. 
We otter no loduoemsnt U Incompétents to cornsк.вь.ю sxasva. Muti

hence, м a rule, we get only deair-
actlcal kind, and 
Welle ol time or

*TShir entire time, shUl and energy are derated 
to our studenti* lotareite.

Send lor boeneee 
red ahorthuod . . . 
(bare Pitman) cat
alogues.

Beatetiwa Notes

H. A F. D. Swim are going to run the 
Robt. Swim aaeh and door iaotory next 
summer.
improvement» ід their big mill nod here » 
Urge quantity of logs te MW the ooming

Mr. H. A. Donk to uleo etocking hie mill
with loge red we hope the whutle ol Mr.
Freexe'e new milL. will be brerd in the 
epriog.

or extend: ■ Died nr Vaxooovir -.—The Vreoonver 
World rooorde the death of Mre. A oxander 
late of NewOMtle who, it му» died at the 
tea id area of Mr. John Johnuton, 808 
Hornby Street, at the ripe ego ol 78 years. 
"The deceased hae been ie failing heelth for 

. eome time. She wua a beautiful type of e 
Chrtotiao wemen eon wm greatiy loved by 
»U wbw knew bar. Mm Alexander was a 
.native of NawwMtle, New Brunewtok. The 
louerai took niaaa this afternoon at 2.30 
Volrek and tire мгтіем wore eondoeted by 
Ibe Rev. B. D. MoUvie, ereieted by the 
Eev. Mr. Miller of Kbama."

W. L.T. WELDONInduce in sole ; 
able etudente. v 

1 Only work of the mort pr 
that eo arraaged that there Is nu

9ЕШ-* They ere also making great

MIROHANT TAILOR.Little “lot*" en UttU l£tn

Dwelling House for Sale.
The two storey home 

(Kelly Row) at urenntЬї-гГ4^1"""
AGENTS WANTED.Я ou Church Btrert, Chatham, 

l occupied by Mr, ttolwrt 
It by the subacrlber, who 
Information on appHeation. 

WM. DICKSON,
By. Station.

fiSSSS all neeeaeery

8. KERR Д SON.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALLsteed ;

BUILDING STONE.
■VTTANTHD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
W HONEST pereone to repreeretoeM 

V. Manugeri in tkie end doe# by eoenttoe.Salary 
^*$900 a y*V red txpecrea. 8 traighi,bona-fide, 
^! no more, no tore eelary. Position permanent. 

Oer references, any b»nk ie any town. It to 
mainly office work eondoeted at home.

і «tamped

The inhecrlher Ie prepared po 
building and other puipom.

apply ie
or tha сам of L. J. Twmdie.

furnish «tore for
t

FOR PASSENGER end FREIGHT RATES 
red STEAMER SAILINGS to the L 2. TWMDI1

■Ш
MUdav Hit March aexl, tor the ocaairuoilon of a 
wharf at Laeaane, Olouemter County, N. B„

КЙУЛІІІІЙЯЖЙ&ГйЙ

яг01
«їїТемрЙ* Ьмк" eheoue parable to the order 

ol ih# Mlulatar ol Publie worue, (hr ikirtoa Aea-e? № œ
the contract or fall to complete the work oootrect- 
ad for, and wlU ho returned In сам of non-
‘‘îSaDapârtmMtdodenot hind Itaelf to accept 
tha lowaat or any tender.

Cape Nome Gold Fields,m Administrator’s Notice.FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 

at 9.45 a.m.,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For opening for GRIST MILL, HARD- 
WOOD SAW MILL, CHEESE and 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Proipeetore 

and sportsmen, write to
A J, HEATH, D. P, A„ C. P. R„ 

8t. John, N, B,

Reference Krmioao retf-addr 
envelope. Tas Dota*to* Couvant. Dept. 
3, Chicago.—1,4,00.

I All pereonâ hating olalui* against the Irteie of 
the Ute Januw O. Millar, deceased, are reqttMted to 
preoent tha aame duty attested wtlhla thirty dan. 
and all pereone Indebted to oaUl estate are required 
to make Immediate payment to the aa leieltned.

Dated dth February, 1900,
WARREN 0. WINSLOW, JAMBS MILLER,

Froetor. Admlilwrator,
•.9.00

\
Uffa Oer liedw- i

- Tho Abvancs will be obliged to it*

DERAVIN & CO.
OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS!-

ST. XZST8, vr. Is

Osble Address: Dent via
me мита, dewier àgeetfir гнемfor It.

without 
be paid

-

\
j

...g W.
Mre

fANADIAN 'Л

"Pacific Ky.

$006008
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